
LOCALS
The supper given by the Baptist

Sunday School was well attended and
financially was the best given for
many days. All the credit is due Mrs.
Arie Lee Brown.

Mrs. Carolyn Webb is undergoing
an operation at the <General Hospital
but will soon be among her friends
again since it is only a minor opera-
tion

Mrs. Mamie Anderson is steadily im-

proving and is now er tirely out of
danger.

Miss Bella Bowen was entertained
by Miss Sarah Winters by a boat ride
around the lake Tuesday afternoon.
The guests also ine'uded Miss Marion
Buckner, Arthur Buckner, II It. Cai-
(iey and Ted Washington and others.

The Supper given at the home of

Miss Marian Uucaner for the Eastern
SLirs was a success in every way and
was well attended.

Mrs. Leslie Newman of Washington

Avenue is on the sick list this week.

Mr. Jas. Luck was visiting in Janes-
ville and was the guest of Mr. anil Mrs.
Henry White.

The supper given by the < lioir of

the A. M E. Church at the home of
Mr Geo Buckner was a success.

Mins Lucille Jones was in the City
visiting her sister, Mrs. Kva Ball Sun
day.

Messrs. Johnnie Oliver, Jack Lau-
dertuilk, have returned to the eity
alter spending several days with par-

ents in Arkansas.

Mrs. M. Bates and ehildrea of Wood-
Block, 111., after a visit of several
wieks as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ford Elliott, returned home.

Mrs, Haiti*' Davis Ita stemmed to
Madison for an indefinite slay after
being absent for more than two years.

Mr. Iloberl Greene spent several
days in Milwaukt <>.

Mrs. Rhodes of Chicago is a Madi-
son visitor.

Rev. Moses Jefferson spent the
weekend in Milwaukee.

(’apt. A T Stewart aeeompanied
Editor Josey to Beloit last week, and
were callers at the home of Hon. W.
S. Williams and I>. G A. I. .1. Ousley.

Deacon Hughes is enjoying tin* hot
summer titty visiting lit Cincinnati aml
ot her (*ll io cit ies

Mrs Any Brown reported $16.25 as
the result front an entertainment for
tin Sunday School

Mrs. Minnie Hughes and Miss Della
Bowen, Columbus, Ohio, is the guest

of Miss Sarah Winters. On returning
they visited Whitewater and Milwau-
kee.

Mr. Marshall (). Hannon is m charge
of office affairs. He is installing i'* \v I
methods.

Mrs Anne Smith, wife of Rev. /, I*.
Smith left Saturday for Memphis,
Tettn., and northern Mississippi

Miss \llisott. niece of Mrs I.ulna
Abrams departed this life Thursday
alter a lingciing illness of several
months.

Chinese Babies.
It Is nut ;it nil imcnnmion for the

dead bHiins of ('him-e infinite tn In'
<’!lst 11 WII.V, ittstrMll nt’ lleillg bttt'l'tl.
Tin' charitable explanation is that this
Is done to ~.,,i- liurial c\|i ttsi s. The
tnie reason. Iniui-M'f. is sai,| |,i |,e
the tlet'tit'noti'il supers! Itlntis belief
among them ilmt the death of u baby
nrtses nut uf inmishiiieiit tn its soul
fur sins committed in u iircviniis state
of existence. It is tin accursed erent
life, utilise cnlfin tin title Mill '.illu.v.
ii ?*, therefore, :i cnintinin >i.:l,t in
< 'hin t tu see duller huhies Inn' doe u
by the roadside in brenthe llnd' last.
The parents will lint allow (Tin In

die in tile Imtise. the helii fhe : that
infant', alter their death. mine
wicked spirits. Tn allow them in die
under the parents’ rnnf \\ 1 ; mi'ig
Untiling lmt evil upon the fa

Fishing for Diat-'onds.
There is a theU'y t l '-" , mds

S> KM nil st: ' i M •HU t'.le ■ y. '

(t is tln M! uilt that 1 !>• !•:.<> ' oe
found iii ihe sen. Men t.:i\ •■ •' to
Ro to dept lls ef Ihe se,; f-n' p. i Is,
hut up to flu* preseii! (I..lire" ■ h.ive
h i'll lililtod from the Rfottlld I' S Mtll
W est A■r • a lliiW e\ el', wllel'e : 1 . Cer
•:.ns used to pick up iliiiineu ' alotiß
Itn .slime men are iiom 'n'_. i. to
lisli hi the sea tor these piiious
stones, in tlie enurse of eenttiries the
I euv\ rain lias waslieil I:• i_> Humilities
of loose earth off the roast into the
oeestil. iitul some of tile Inst diamond
(U-poKltS have heoti washed ..■> A
diamond eotnpany is now soiidit _ ships
to tlreilue the mini oIT the . is! m
the hope of tishill|t tip millions e! Ids'

diamonds.

Only Worth-Wh.'e Bocc.
“He Rood lioss." said In • l.oon

•'ain' do titan d:it '< > , he a dt
Joh, hut do one d"t -hows \ at how
you kin take pleasure an' p ane hi dt
work."

BRIG. GEM. HERBERT M. LORD

' —.S

Brig. Hen. Herbert M. Lord, director
of finance in the war department. Is
one of the few officers of his rank to
receive a permanent commission cor-
responding to ills temporary rank. He
was awarden the distinguished service
medal. His enterprise and general
thoughtfulness in his work earned for
him the affectionate title of the “Uncle
Sam of the Artuv.”

VOTE TREATY CHANGES
Senators Urge Refusal to Help

Reconstruct Europe.

Another Amendment Would Affect
Score of Commissions and Change

i.anguage of Pact in 50 Places.

Washington. Aug. 27.—In quick suc-
cession the senate foreign relations
committee approved n series of amend-
ments to the peace treaty eliminating
the United States as one of the powers
represented on international commis-
sions created to supervise reconstruc-
tion in Europe.

Tlie vote on the successive amend-
ments was !) to 7. The committee di-
vided on party lines, nil the Demo-
crats voting in the negative Senator
Met’umber (Rep.) of North Dakota,
who voted with tlit* Democrats against
the Shantung amendment Saturday,
was not present.

The first amendment approved elimi-
nated the United States from member-
ship on the international commission
which will determine the boundary be-
tween (torinany and Belgium. All
were presented by Senator Fall of
New Mexico.

The reparations commission and
such others' as are to he appointed
by the Lengu ' of Nations, are appar-
ently excepted I. 'mi the bfi rket res-
olution into which Senator Fall’s
amendments were combined.

The clfange would affect about n
scare of commissions and would
change tiic language of the treaty In
more than fifty places.

On the Green
Diamond

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LKAGUK
Club Won. Lost Perot

Cincinnati M 34 .7<M
New York lik .63.1
Chicago bn 50 .545 !
Brooklyn 55 f.fi .495
Pittsburgh . . 53 66 .4 ,e>

Poston .... 12 63 .400
St 1 ,ouls :4k 6# .861
Philadelphia 3S 614 .355

AM KUK AN LKAtiri:.
Chtontro 73 40 ,64;
I h iroll t> 4*i .sm;
Cleveland

..

. 65 40 ,ss>
St. Louis 514 52 . 632
New York 58 51 .532
Boston 51 614 .4!2
Washington .. 43 ts . 3n7
Philadelphia 26 SO .253

Tuesday's Results.
NATIONAL I.HAUTE

Beaton. 1 7 Chicago. 0 2
V w York. ‘.*-1 Pittsburgh, 1-4.
Brooklyn, 12. St. Louis. 0-1.
i e-tnnaii, 4-v Philadelphia, 3-3 <ls In-

ti Imp* >

\MKUkWN LKAOI’K.
< tfcn 4; St Louis. 3 (10 innings).
< I \ oiiiud. 7, Detroit. 2.
\ dhoi names scheduled

' \ M Kith A N ASSOCIATION.
K tns:m Cit v. . St Paul. 0.
v: ml. s, ; Indinnapidis. 5.

LouLvilh*. 4 Toledo
\1 A. Hike * ’ . M . apot ; 3.

niM’ t: i i.i: w;i k
}'.■. " • 'i! Kv insvitlc. 3.
Ur. • - v Terr?’ Haute, 3.
M ■!, • t i Voi ia,

NO -FLU" EPIDEMIC FOR U. S.'
Cincinnati Health Officer Says Recur, j

rence of Plague In This Coun-
try Is Unlikely.

('liielntiati, Amt, lteeurrenee of
tnthieuzii In t'pldemle form this fall is
unlikely. said Health Ollicer William
H Peters of Cincinnati, taking issue
with Ur. Royal S. Copeland, New York
henhh eottituissloner. The state and
tuition has heeti "pretty well Immun-
ize.l hy the disease last fall and win-
ter." said Ur. l’et#'s. "Kphlenih'B of
sti. h eliaraeter as a rule do not strike
twnv in the saute place," ht> said.

Strike Ties Up Building Work.
Philadelphia, l’a., Aug. -T.—The ma-

jority of the l.ratO hrleklayers here
strm k. tying up practically every larße
building (ipenitloli.
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i MONDELL URGES FARMS
Republican House Leader Out-

lines Provisions of His bill.

Seeks Permanent Benefits for Yank—
Cold Calculation of Patriotism

Repugnant, He Says.

Washington, Aug. 27.—Republican
Leader Morn’ 11 outliued to the house
the provisions of his 1)111 embodying
Secretary Lane’s project for farms fo-

; soldiers and sailors. He said the meas-
j tire had the support of soldiers and

[ labor organizations and should he en-
[ acted without demy, ‘

Opposition, Mr. Mondell said, lias
its origin largely in the assumption
that legisiatioi should benefit soldiers
of the Spanish and Civil wars as well
as those of the great war.

‘'Payment of a paltry bonus to dis-
charged soldiers is not in keeping with
the dignity of this country,” said the
speaker. “The ldeu that every
valiant young American, rich or poor.
Is to have the sum of his patriotism
coldly calculated and doled out in a
way that would be of little permanent
value to him is so repugnant to every
thinking person, soldier or civilian,
that it is not entitled to serious con-
sideration, and yet it lias been urged
us a substitute for a sound measure of
opportunity and development such as
we have before us.”

He said tie opposed the measure be-
cause it was “camouflaging an appar-
ent help to all soldiers to benefit com-
paratively few.”

STORAGE FOWL KILLS YANK
Ohio Colonel, Just Returned From

France, and Woman Dead
of Poisoning.

Alliance, 0.. Aug. 27Charles C.
Weybrecht. who returned only three
weeks ago from France, where he com-
manded tiie tine Hundred and Forty-
Sixth infantry, died here ns a result,
physicians believe, of eating cold-
storage turkey at a dinner at the Lake-
side Country club. Canton. Mrs. Helen
Sebring Gnhrls. thirty-three, wife of
William I, Halms of Sebring, 0., also
Is dead, and Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Sharer are paralyzed, and their recov-
ery is said to he extremely doubtful.
Specialists from Cleveland and Alli-
ance were summoned here to attend
tlie stricken persons. Coloney Wey-
brecht served two terms as adjutant
general of Ohio. He was fifty years
old.

POULTRY RELEASED ‘ON BOND*
Armour & Cos. Agree to Sell Storage

Food Seized at Duluth ty
October 5.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 27.—Judge
Booth in the United States district
court issjicd an order releasing 137,-
(Mtti pounds of cold storage poultry be-
longing to Armour iV Cos., seized at Du-
luth last week. Armour & Cos. agreed
to furnish $2,000 bond for compliance
with Judge Booth's order tlmt the
poultry he sold before October 5. At-
torneys for Armour said that they
feared if the poultry was withheld
from consumers until the termination
of the libel proceedings brought by
United States District attorney Jac-
ques. great inconvenience would re-
suit both to the consumers and to the
Armour firm.

ANTI-BOLSHEVIKS HOLD OMSK
Highest Russian Official Denies the

Report of Kolchak’s Retreat
to Irkutsk.

London. Autr. 27. The war office an-
nounced that on the western front of
< tenoral Oeitikine. the anti-bolsiievik
leader in southern Russia, the advance
is continuing with great rapidity along
the entire line.

Vladivostok, Aug. 27.-—Lieutenant
Genera! RoznnoiT. the highest Russian
authority in eastern Siberia, denies re-
cent reports that the all-Russian gov-
ernment under Admiral Kolchak has
abandoned Omsk and moved to Ir-
kutsk.

2 YANKS UNACCOUNTED FOR
Wat Department Hns Record of Every

U. S. Sold er Excepting Two—
Tctaf Deaths Were 77,422.

Washington, An; 27. —Only two
men of ihc thousands of (lie American
expeditionary force who went Into
battle ■ gainst tic Germans remain
unaccounted for, a 'milling to a < us-
ually list issmd \ the war depart-
ment. The previous Rst showed m.,re

than ton missing in mtion. Total cas-
ualties ovv are placed at 2111.732, with
77 142 deaths front all causes.

U. S. FINDS RED PROPAGANDA
Russian Soviet Interests Supplying

Funds to Stir Up Race Antag-
onism in America.

Washington. Ai g. 27 Russian sovi-
et interests apparently are supplying
funds for a propaganda to stir up race
antagonism in the I'ntted States, ac-
cording to Information now in the
hands of the department of justice.

$135,000 Theft in Bcston.
Heston, Aug. 27. The theft of SIOO,-

ikm in Liberty bends and $33,000 In
cash from a vault in the office of the
paymaster of the liostnn A Albany
railroad tit the South station was dis-
covered.

SIR WILLIAM TYRRELL

■'■ft

V i NfWiptpmVtkm
;

Sir William Tyrrell is private sec-
retary to Viscount Grey, the new Brit-
ish ambassador to the United States.

MINERS WANT CONTROL
Mine Operator Says the Coal Sit-

uation Is Bad.

President H. N. Taylor of National
Coal Association Say 6 Miners

Seek Nationalization.

Washington, Aug. 27.—Nationaliza-
tion of tlie coal mines is sought by
many mine workers, and a bill to that
end has been prepared, Harry N. Tay-
lor, president of the National Coal as-
sociation, testified before a senate
committee investigating the coal situa-
tion.

The plan is for the government to
buy the mines and turn them over to
the men for operation, Mr. Taylor said.
Already many of the miners are de-
manding a six-hour day and a five-day
week, he added.

Referring to strikes at mines in Illi-
nois. Kansas and Missouri, Mr. Tay-
lor said a serious labor difficulty pre-
sented Itself, and must be met unless
the country is to suffer a severe short-
age of. coal during the coming winter.
These strikes, he declared, were in vio-
lation of the agreement between the
men and the fuel administration that
there would he continuous operation
of the mines until peace was declared.

Mr. Taylor told the committee that if
the ideas put into effect in certain lie
calities were approved at the .conven-
tion of mine workers on September 9
the problem of supplying the people
with coal this winter would prove seri-
ous.

A man picking slate is now paid $5
at many mines, Mr. Taylor said, while
it is common for a miner to make sls
a day. All nationalities are represent-
ed in tlie mines, he said, many of them
“good Americans.”

Aside from “a labor combine to force
up the cost of production,” Mr. Taylor
said the operators faced a buying com-
bine to force down the prices.

U. S. AVIATORS ARE FOUND
Colonel Baranco, Mexican Officer, Re-

ports Two Yank Airmen Alive
in Lower California.

El Centro, Cal.. Aug. 27.—C01. ITfp-
nlito Baranco reported that Captain
Trujillo of bis forces had found the
missing American aviators, Limits. F.
B. Waterhouse and C. 11. Connelly,
both alive, between Ojas Negras and
Calle de la Trinidad, in Lower Califor-
nia.

The message from Captain Trujillo
In the field brought no details Colonel
Baranca placed full credence in the
report. The locality named is in an
almost inaccessible country. The t.fes-
sage said nothing of finding the air-
plane used by the airmen.

SOVIET ACTIVE IN AMERICA
Russian Reds Send Money to Stir Up

Race Riots n the United
States.

Washington, Aug. 27. —Russian sovi-
et interests apparently are supplying
funds for a propaganda to stir up race
antagonism in the United States, ne-
cording to information now in the
hands of the department of nstiro.

Officials uf the department said that
charges of an organized propaganda
made in the house by Representative
Byrnes (Dem.) of South Carolina
seemed to tie well founded. Newspa-
pers. they said, were springing lip over
the country to spread the propaganda
and sow discord among the negroes.

SIX ACCUSED NEGROES FREED
Were Part of 14 Colored Soldiers Held

at Camp Grant for Assault
on White Woman.

Camp Grant, 111.. Aug 27.—Acquit-
tal of six of the II Camp Grant negro
soldiers, charged with assaulting a
white woman here in May, 191S, was
Indicated by the release from arrest
of half a dozen of the defendants.

Six of the remaining eight soldiers
are reported to have been convicted
upon etinr.z s which tuny carry the
death penalty The other two are ex-
jMH'ted to l>e released from arrest
shortly

Insure Your Hair }&ling> breaking, Itch,

Ask for “HAIR VIM” and do not accept anything a ! d to
be ‘J‘UST AS GOOD,” There is nothing “just as goo 1”
as HAIR VIM. On sale at all first-class Drug stores and
Hair Shops. 35 cents. By mail 40 cents per box.
Wide-awake Agents wanted, SIOO per month guaranteed.
Write today for particulars and contract.

___

The Hair Vim Chemica]
Company

1234 You S'.reet, N. V/. Washington D. C.

A Place For You To Feel
i ’ At Home

/ *

i

SCOTT’S HOTEL
12th and Pine Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

All Rooms have hot and cold running water, electric light
, and steam heat.

CAFE AND GRILL ROOM IN CONNECTION

Rates per Day $1 to $2.50 Per week 53.5 C to $lO

AM 03 T. SCOTT, Proprietor

A Race Enterprise-Just the Place
for you to Feel at Home away
from the Noise of the City

Mlewild Hotel
BEAUBEGARD F. MOSELY, Mgr.

Thirty-third and Wabash Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL ;

South Side Elevated, Indiana Ave. or
State St. cars take you with a block

of the Hotel
20 Minutes to principal Theatres
All rooms have hot and cold running water. Tele-

phone, electric lights, steam heat and elevator service day
and night. All rooms with outside exposure.

Rates Per Day
... _ _ .... SI.OO to $3.00

Rates Per Week $3.50 to $12.00

29 Rooms With Private Baths
Phones. Douglas 4C76 and 4677


